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City or Town ___ /fJ ............... -...... ~ .................... w __ .... /_D_!0 ...... _1 _·11_/_~ _________ _ 
How long in United States / / tl t aa4 
cw11?4c... / 
How long in Ma ine cl w e, {~ 
Born in CJtt'l&z" ,f.?uwy, ,u Date of birth / /Q~ ;~-
If married, how many ch ildren ------- Occupation //t2fCtnareac 
-------- C7 
Name of e mp loyer 1ttt Jr ~ )ltP .Pe ~ (Present or las... t ... )____ .._._ ________ ..._...____...._.____. _ ________ _ 
Address of employer ~~ ......... ......__""'l,,u"""_ ...... /i ___ =&---1_,';-J.....,J-'- -----------
U WWJ 
English t/e.,z Speak t /0 Read t./ ?::;7 Write ij?:-2 
~ l - ;--~---- /~----~~--
0t h er languages he 11 (' £ tJ ~ rl/1/t_ C~p;y 
7 
Have ~ou made app l ica t i on for c i tizen ship? ~e.-<1 __ / _______________ _ 
Have you ever had military service? __ ...__ ___________ _ 
If so, where? when? 
-------------- ----------------
Signature 
